
Smart & Silberberg.

An Event of Great Importance.

The power of money saving will be particularly manifest it this sale.

Thousands of dollars' worth of Women's Misses' and Children1! shoes will

be closed out at prices lower thau same cau be bought at the factories to-

day. Several different lines of as many different grades we have determined

to close out entirely. We realize that
we must make a considerable sacrifice,

it. ....... II. ..ni. in Koirin

stork of selection, hence his demand that this sacrifice be made

Th.. .ill h. . mimr.lil vnt a remarkable sale of cood, wearable foot

wear at prioea below actual cost

A lot ot Infant' Soft Solos, button anil
lace, in several colon regular ilc (trade,
we will clime them out at lc pair.

A lot of Infant' soft sole, in white,
iiink, tan, red, wine, black anil patent
leather regular .Vic, at :l7o a pair.

110 pair of Child' red, tan, and black
kid and a few patent leather, in lace and
tuition. Hi nest 1 to 6, slioea that sold for uOc

We, 7So and SOc, at 47o a pair.
87 pair of Ohild'sKId, Uceand button,

in ml. tan ami black, hand turned soles,
wedge heel, air.es i lo 8, boo, 1 and $1.25
shoes, al7Sc a pair.

'Jon pairs of Child' kid, lace and button,
in four aires, all nir.es Si to II, but mostly
narrow aidllia, regular fl.lK and 1.50

shoes, at t'7c pair.
A Child' Kid Oxford, patent tip, spring

heel, sizes 8) to 11, at :0c a pair.
The same In Misses' sixes 111 to 2, at

"5c a pair.
Misses and Children's kid and patent

leather strap sandals, sizes 5 to 8 75e, b.'a'

to 11 Sic, Uj to 2 tOo.

ItltOKF.X LOTS.

1)4 pairs of Women's kid and patent
leathers, button and lace, regular 2.60
and l shoes; eight styles in all, but not
all sizes in every style, at 1.W a pair.

The'nbovc Haee it too

good things we have to oiler

want you to eoine and nee

SMART & SILBERBERG

OIL CITY,

positions waiting for oompstsnt
stenographer.

tiie rAirnrsrLATFORM

What Republicanism Has Done Foi

the Whole People.;

GROUND OF THIS YEAR'S FIGHT

The Platform I One of the Strongest

and Ablest Documents Ever Emanat-

ing From a State Convention It

Meet With Approval of All Classes.

The platform of principle adopted
by the last Kepnbliean state conven-

tion is one of the ablest declarations
of its kind ever put forth by any

convention state or national.
It deserves careful perusal, and Is

given In full, as follows:
Affirming the principle enunciated

bv the Republican national conven
tion, which met In Philadelphia In
1900, the Republicans of Pennsylva-

nia, In representative convention as
sembled at Harrisburg, declare the fol
lowing platform:

Under Republican rule the country
has prospered, and Pennsylvania,
with her great commercial, agricul-

tural and industrial Interests, de-

rived a Just measure of the benefits.
For this we make acknowledgment to

the wisdom and energy our our United
states senators and representatives In
congress who have assisted In main-
taining national prestige and In
promoting the welfare of the state.
We demand that this policy In so far
as It protects and tends to develop
the industries and Interests of the
American people shall bo firmly ad
bored to.

Since our last stiito convention the
untiim-l- and trnie death of l'resl
dent. MiKinley has plunged the coun-

try in sorrow und brought to a lov-

ing people the deepest sense of per-

sonal loss. We lament this national
calamity and cherish his exalted char
arter and patriotic service as the most

precious legacy he could leave to a

devoted land. The great policies and
achievements of ' his administration
raised thp republic to the highest
plane of general happiness, prosperity
and glory, and pave it a new position
of greatness and Inlliience aiinuig the

lowers of the world.
His memory will best be honored

by faithfully adhering to the principle
of vhl h he was so Illustrious a repre-

sentative and by steadfastly carryins
forward the measures will for-

ever be associated with his wisdom and
statesmanship.

ROOSEVELT'S RULE APPROVED.

To President Roosevelt and his ad-

ministration we give our heartiest ap-

proval and supiMirt. We recognize the
fidelity with which he has carried out
the is of bib lamented

He Is strong in conviction. ise In

to do this and make a clean sweep

but Mr. Payne, our oew ahoe mDl
lhA nnxt season with a clean new

his own

has

the

Mlii

as nairs nf Women' kid lace, in two
stvlos, light weight and medium heavy

a regular 1,50 shoe, at IM.23 a psir
40 pairs Women' patent kid Blucher

Uxtonls, mat. am quartern, v.oouyear
welt sole, fair stitch, l uuan neei--- a regu
lar 1 shoe, at fc!.4 a pair.

200 pairs Women's patent calf lace shoes
in four stvles, light weight and heavy
sole, regular f2.50 shoes, at f l.iW a pair.

All .! SO and S4 Oxfords and Colonial
in patent kid, dongola kid, dull kid and
calf, at sa.lti a pair.

400 pair Women' Oxford', in pstent
call and kid, regular $2.50 shoes, at f 1.88.

15 dozen Whittemore'a French Gloss
shoe polish, regular price lfic, alDc a but.
All Misses' shoes greatly reduced in
price, all leathers, lace aud button.

A very large stock of Little Oent'i
shoes, in all grades, at prices that will in
terest you.

Still nairs bovs' shoes, in box calf, wax
calf, viel kid and velour call, sizes 1! to 6,
regular l,8o and fl.io shoes, at f

Two dozen nairs bov' velourcalfshoes,
(JoiMlyear welt sole, a regular $3 ahoe, at

Hoys' Youth's and Little Gents' Ox
fords greatly reduced iu price.

A lot of bovs' shoes, in broken lot
sizes 21 to .'i, regular $1.50 and $1.75 shoes
at SI.31I a nair.

12 dozen Whitteinore's Gilt Kilge shoe
polish, 25c the world over, at 15c a bottle

Miiall to luention all the

to Shoe Iliiyer, but we

Tor yourself.

PA.

Business Institute
Qualifies man to BO Into butlnesa for hlmMlfl

qualifies young men and woman to accept and help
them Hcun StUSINISS POSITIONS that I sad to
BUSINESS SUCCESS. Commercial and Shorthand

courses. Sevaral very young
man

which

soles,

Inquiries aolloitad. Catalogue sent frea.
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tion, thoroughly American, ot nign
and patriotic ideals, and his leadership
establishes confidence both In the sue-

cess of Republican principles and In the

continued prosperity of tne country.
We pledge ourselves to his renomina-tio-

to the great office which ho has
filled with such ability and patriotism.

In the Philippine Islands under
American rule, despite protracted guer-

rilla warfare now brought to an end,

schools have been established; justice
administered by courts has for the first
time become prompt and certain; the
habeas corpus has been made a writ
of right; provincial and municipal gov-

ernment chosen by vote have been es-

tablished and the Filipino people have
been started upon the road of

No nation has ever achieved
so much In so short a time In dealing
with an Asiatic people broken into
many tribes, and we heartily approve

and commend the policy of our govern-

ment which has produced such results.
We extend to our army in the Phil-

ippines profound gratitude for the cotir.
age and success with which they have
hroimht the Insurrection against the
United States to an end. While we de-

plore any cases of cruelty to the na
tives that may have occurred and ap
prove proper punishment and condem

nation wherever guilt is proved, we de-

mand Justice for our men and due con-

sideration for the sufferings and provo
cations they have undergone. We re-

sent and wo appeal to the Americen
people to resent the wholesale attacks
of the Democratic party upon our boI

dlers and sailors, which are made lor
political piirjioses now as they were af
ter Appomattox, and which seek to
tarnish the fame of the army, which is
'now the tommon heritage and posses

sion of the American people.
We rejoice to know that the purpose

for which the United States entered
upon a war with Spain as defined by

President MiKinley has been realized;
that a full and final termination of hos
tilities lHtween the government of
Spain and the people of Cuba has been
secured; that the establishment of a
republican government In the Island
capable of maintaining order and ob
serving its international obligations
insuring peace and tranquility and tho
security of Its citizens as well as oi

own has Is Ven nlace; we rejoice to
know that the result has been effected
by the valor of American soldiers and
the wise administration of American
officers, and that, all our pledges kept,
Cuba has taken her place, a new repub
lic amongst the nations of the earth,

AS TO CUBAN RECIPROCITY.
To the end that our past contribu

tions to the cause of Cuba may not b

Imperiled, but that prosperity and in
Impendence may go hand in hand, we

indorse the recommendation of I'resl
dent Roosevelt that the United States
should enter into reciprocal trade rela
tions with the Republic of Cuba that

shall be mutually advantageous to It

and to the United States and all r ffortu
to that end of our representatives In
both house of congress we cordlslly
indorse.

We reaffirm our unswerving loyalty
to the Republican principles of a pro-

tective tariff and deprecate any sug
gestion under existing circumstances of
a general revision of the existing tarllt
laws. Under this beneficent operation
we are In the enjoyment of unparallel-
ed prosperity. Capital and labor arc
both remuneratively employed, our
home market ha largely Increased, wc
have secured our fair share of the mar-
kets of the world with the promise ot

still further conquests therein. Hav-

ing reduced taxation within three
years to the amount of $115,000,000,
we are In still In receipt of ample reve-
nue; having conducted an expensive
war Inaugurated four years ago, we
have paid all of Its cost and at til find
the national treasury today richer by
$33,000,000 than it was before the war
began. We believe It to be the dictate
of wisdom to let well enough alone
and not to Imperil business Interests
by any suggestion of present Interfer
ence with revenue legislation.

While we owe a deep sense of grati
tude to the soldiers and sailors who
fought to preserve the Vnlon and re
commend now, as ever, just and lib
eral pensions to those who were wound
ed, as well as to the families ot those
who gave tip their lives in the service,
we also commend the gallantry and

of the younger generation
of soldiers and sailors who served In
the war with Spain and who are now
engaged In maintaining the authority
of their country In the Philippines.
The same fair treatment that the Re-

publican party has always Insisted
upon for men of the Grand Army of
the Republic Is commended with equal
force and sincerity to the partici-
pants in our more recent war8.

FIGHT ON COMBINES UPHELD.

We heartily approve the action of
the president of the United States
through his attorney general In Insti
tuting proceedings lo check the growth
of unlawful combinations Intended to
raise the price of commodities at the
expense of the consumer, and we re-

commend that similar action be taken
in all cases where the people are op
pressed by trusts or combinations
through the Illegal manipulation of fuel
or food supplies.

We further affirm the friendship
of the Republican party for the bread-
winner and home-build- er whenever
and wherever his rights under the law
are assailed. We point with pride to
the passage by the Republican party In
1890 of the law devised by John Sher-

man to prohibit and punish combina-
tions In restraint of trade, the control
of wages or the advancing of prices,
and challenge the Democratic party,
with all its pretense, to cite a single en
actment. Justifying its claim of friend
ship for the workingman.

FOR HONEST BALLOT.

Unequivocally end with emphasis
this convention (lev lares for a pure
and honest ballot In the state of I'enn
sylvania aud for the enactment o such
laws or the amendment ot existing
laws aa will most effectively and speed
Uy accomplish this most desirable pur
pose. The Republican party of Penn
sylvania stands prepared to aid any or
all parties in remedying any defects
that may exist in the present system
of popular suffrage or to advance any
new plan that w'll vouchsafe to the
people an honest ballot and fair count

We place ourselves on record as
favoring the passage of wise Immlgra
tion laws to the end that anarchy may
be forever driven from this country
and that the American workingman
shall be protected against unfair labor
from abroad.

In common with our countrymen
from other states we feel the Import-
ance of the construction of an Isth-

mian canal for advancement of com-

merce and to facilitate international
trade relations.

ABOUT JUDGE PEN NYP ACKER

A Noted Historian, With a Reputation
at Home and Abroad.

Philadelphia, July 8. The nomina
tion of Judge Pennypacker has united
the Republican party and wiped out
partisan lines. As the Philadelphia
Press, long an independent organ, but
now enthusiastically supporting tho
Republican state ticket, truthfully re-

marked a few days ago, "there Is not a
Republican newspaper In the state to
day that does not favor the election of
Judge Pennypac ker." The reason for
this Is apparent. No candidate for the
governorship ever came before the peo
ple with a finer record, a more genial
personality, or with a wider range of
public confidence at his back. He Is a
pennsylvanlan of PennRylvanlans, for
his ancestry on the soil of this com
monwealth reaches back beyond the
foundation of the state.

Judge Pennypacker Is one of the
most affable, polished and hospitable
of public men. He is approachable and
companion-hi- e and nothing gives him
greater pleasure than to gather his
friends around his board. And yet
during the years of his official life, with
all of the responsibilities which he has
borne with such dignity and honor, he
has found time to prepare, publish or
deliver more than fifty papers, books
and addresses.

As a historian Judge Pennypacker
has a fame that extends over both sides
of the Atlantic. He should be properly
termed "The Historian of the Pennsyl-
vania Germans." No single writer has
devoted so much time and investigation
to the study and preparation of his
torical material dealing with this ad-

mirable cIukb of our population, and of
which Juitce Pennypacker himself Is
one of its highest repres'-ntnlives- .

I'rlniit Iilrtiee.
Tho bile l.or.l .Moms on one oeension

gave ii cliiinictei-isti- illustration of the
meaning of "prima fneie evidence."

"If, lie said to the jury, "you saw
a mini coining out of a public house
wiping his month, that would be prima
facie evidence that he bad l i n having
u drink."

(Mil maneuvered.
The Lady Did any one call while I

w as out ?

The Maid No, iim'iiin.
The Ijidy That's very strange,

wonder what think 1 have
day "til home." for itiiyway.- - Indian
npolls News.

CLAIMS 112 VICTIMS.

Thought That Not Many More Bodies

Art In the Workings.
Johnstown, Pa., July 14. The ex

tent of the horrible catastrophe of tho
rolling mill mine of tho Cambria Steel
com pa uy Is not capable of being
grasped. In spite of conflicting re
ports as to the number of dead, a care-
ful and complete compilation shows
that 112 Is the extent of the list of the
bodies taken out of tho ml no.

To this, future explorations nf tho
mine corridors may add a tew. but It

cannot be many.
Almost all the employes who could

have been In the mines at the time ot
the explosion of Thurs-
day are accounted for. Very tow In
quiries for the missing have been pre
sented to the authorities or to the
mine officials, and these, better thau
anything else, demonstrate the im-

possibility ot many bodies still remain-
ing in the death tomb.

The mine officials say there Is no
Use attempting to estimate tho num-

ber of dead. They say thoy simply do
not know and urge the futility ot plac
ing the matter on the basis of guess-
work. They express the belief, how
ever, that all, or almost all are out of
the mine. General Superintendent
Robinson came out aliout 4 o'clock
after an arduous day's exploration.
He expressed his conviction that not
more than live dead bodies would be
added to the 112 already kuown.

Sunday dawned upon the populous
city of Johnstown prepared to devote
Its attention to mourning and funeral
obsequies. The inaugural of this
grim program was given Saturday
when more than a score of interments
took place. As late as 7 o'clock In

the evening funeral processions with
bands playing dirges and uniformed
escoits at their heads d through
the streets of tho city.

Inspector Kvans said as to future

"Those of tho company's officials
who wfre in the mine at the time of
the explosion end have survived their
injuries will he called on to testify

Asked as to whose duty It was to
take care of the accumulation of gas
In t'le mine. Mr. Evan said:

"The fire brss. of course, but two or
three of the Are bosses were killed by
the explosion, and in the presence of
death we must be altogether rharlt
able ami suspend judgment."

All day thousands of men, women
and children, drawn thil..er purely out
of morbid curiosity, lingered about the
low frame structure. Hundreds stood
In a baking sun nearly opposite on the
other side of the Conemaugh river
where tho cars came down from the
mine entry. Mcst of these were In-

terested for friends who were pos-

sibly victims.

Stove Mounters' Union.

Pittsburg, July 14. The conven-
tion of the Stove Mounters' Interna-
tional union of North America and
Canada which has been In session here
since Wednesday adjourned after the
election of the following officers:
General president, J. F. Tierney of De-

troit; first vice president. Allan Stud-holm-

of Hamilton, Out.; second vice
president. Charles Edfnger of Dover,
N. J.; third vice president. H. J. Ra-go-

cf Atlanta. Ga.; fourth vice pres-

ident. Louis Volkert of St. Iiuls;
J. H. Kaefer of De-

troit. At yesterday morning's session
death beneficiaries were fixed at
$100. The next meeting will be held
In July, 1903.

Indianapolia Convention.
Wllkes-Darre- , Pa.. July 14. Presi

dent Mitchell of the United Mine
Workers left Saturday for Chicago.
On Monday he will address the 'long
shoremen of Chicago and on Tuesday
will go to Indianapolis where he will
arrange for tho national convention of
miners which convenes In that city
on Thursday, strike neadquarteis
here will be rlosfd until the return of
President Mitchell. It Is not likely
that any of the largo companies will
attempt to resume mining pending the
meeting of the Indianapolis conven-
tion.

Lake Erie Circuit Races.
Bradford, Pa., July 14. Saturday's

program closea me meeting ot me
Lake Erie circuit races here. The
facing was very close and exciting
and was the most successful ever held
here. Backers of favorites had a good
day, the talents' choice in the three
event winning out. Effle Powers in
the free-for-a- pace broke the track
record by pacing the last heat in
2:10 flat. Allle H. won the 2:21 pac
ing and Baron Dillon, Jr., the 2:19
trot

Johnstown's Former Disasters.
Johnstown, Pa., July 14. R. S.

Murphy, son of Francis Murphy, the
wellknown Pittsburg temperance cvan
gclist, said: "Of course all know of
the great flood of 13 years ago and Its
fearful list of dead, but few recall the
big accident of 18G6, when 4IM or 50U

people were Injured and 18 or 19 killed
by the collapse of a platform at the
station on which Andrew Johnson
was making a campaign speech. The
:lty had been remarkably free from
tccidents save for the three calami
i'les".

Railway to Warren, Pa.

Jamestown, N. V., July II. The
Warren and Jamestown Electric Rail
way company has filed papers nf in
corporation with the clerk of Chautau
qua county. Tho company Is capital
Iznd nt $100,000 and w ill build nn clot- -

rle railway from Warirn. Pa., to
lamei'town.

Wnoit In rKMitlnn Stonework.
Prolmlilv the oldest timber in the

world which has been subjected to tin
use of mini Is that found In the ancient
temples of Egypt In connection with
the stonework, which Is known to be
fit least 4.(100 years old. This, the only
wootl used In the const met ion of the
temples, is in the form of ties holding
the end of one Ktmie to niiother. When
two blocks were laid In place, an

nbout nn inch deep was mnile
ill each block, 111 which n lie sli:iHd
like nn hourchiNM is driven. It Is there-
fore very ilillii-nl- t to force any stone
from Its position.

Namairr Taara la Ike North.

Kor the Summer of l'.KKJ the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company ban arranged to
run two twrHoiially-coiiducte- tours to
Canada and Noitlie'rn New York. These
tours will leave July III ami August 1:1,

Including Niagara Kails, Thousand Is-

lands, Kapidi-o- i St. Lawrence. Quebec.
Hie snuenav, Montreal, ah name
Cliaam, Lakea Champlaiu and George,
and Saratoga, till ecu daya;
round-tri- p rate, $125.

K.ch tour will b in charge of ono ol
the Company's tourist agents, asslsled by
an experienced lady as chaperon, whose
especial liarge will tie iiimseorie-.- i lauios.

Hie rale cotois ratlroal nu noai litre
for li e entire round tilp, parlor car seats,
meals en rout, hotel entertainment, tiaua-fer- e

charges, and carriage hire.
For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any

additional Information apply to Ticket
Agent, or addresa Geo. . llovd, assist
ant General Passenger Agent, Broad Ml.
Station, Philadelphia. 2t

Krclacnl Italra la Taraaaa, Portland, He.
alllr, Vaaravrr and Victoria.

On account of the meeting Y. P. C. U.
of the Preslivterian t'linrch at Taooma,
Wash., July 1 to 27, the Pennsylvania
Railioad Company will sell excursion
ticket to Taeoina, Portland, Seattle,

or Victoria from all atatlona on
its litiea, from July 10 to JUiy inclu-
sive, at greatly lednced ratca. These
tickets will be good for return passage
until September l.'i, inclusive, when ex-

ecuted by Joint Agent at destination and
payment of 50 cents maile lor una service
Apply to ticket agents lor aiiuiuuuai in-

formation. t

Unknown to Women

Every woman should read, without fail,
the following paragraph. She will learn
omethiuK aliout herself she never knew

Itfore.
Thompson's lUrosma i not ouly a won-derf-

kidnev, liver and bla ldcr cure, but
has a particular advantage as a remedy
forChrouic Weakness, Palpitation
of the Heart, bearing down sensations.
Nervous Debility, Leucorrhcca or White,
ami Dropsical Swellings. In jvculiar ad
vantage lies in the fact that it is both a
female regulator and kidney, liver and
bladder cure. The womb is situated back
of and vcrv close to the bladder. A woman
having any pain or distress in the back or
side, at once attributes it to lemaie wena.
ness when inanv times her trouble is en
tircly from the kidneys or bladder. Hence
a woman nmUi-.i- this grave mistake will
find a sure remedy in Il.uosma, for
whether she is suffering from worn!) dis-

order or snv disea-- e of the kidneys, liv.-- r

and hi idder, H.trosma will ellect a per-

manent cure. For this two fold reason
Ilatosma is the best woman's remedy on
the market. Thompson' Dundeloin and
Maudr.tke Pills should Iw used with the
ItaruMiia, f .r t!ie liver and constipation.
Thcv are purely vegetable aud do not
gripe.

Ws Losing Control of Her Mind.

I wn. lnltiif emit ml of mv mill I ami cntllil not
remenilMT n tinr of prtipic. c.iil-c- hv Irinale

chrome nut itnuiao u n mc iivcr, kui-nr-

n ml hl.uMrr. sciljiiie ol urine ami n.m-- r
Inition of the mint, which had troubled me,

i. . .... .. .... ih.iu iwnilv vrkii.
All the medicines 1 ut only relieve! mr for the
time. Yoii don't know how delighted I am lo
think I am fo mnch better and similiter alt
through mv system, and ThomoMn'i lis roams
Ilackuche. Liver. Kidnev and Lnmlngn cure did
It, I used si bottles. It was worth more than
money tome. It Ktiveme health and streugth.
as 1 was very weak and iniscrsMc before.

NIRS. M. A. COX. Tilusvllle. Pa.

All druggists, fi.ca a bottte, or six for
tSflO. Barosma cures arc Permanent.

TIONESTA
STEAM

LAUNDRY
Is) In full operation
niisl trejnrfl lo do
your Work In Hie
HiKlirNt Kl le of Ike
Arl.

Our work compsres favorably with

the fiueet In he had anywhere. We

are fitted iu modem style and our
machinery is i.ftbe newest pattern for
doing first class work. We ask

trial and will uaraulee perfict satis-

faction.

PRICES LOW AS TIIE LOWEST

TIoneHla Steam Laundry.

With the
Summer
Before You
and Hot Weather now at hand, you
ahnuid make preparations for your own
comfort immediately. Dou't wail until
the thermometer climba towards the
hundred mark, but make your selections
fft once while our stock la at tne very ze-

nith of its completeness.

Xote Tlienc Special.
Uu Uur Men s Department we

have selected two mnro lurue assort
meats of Suils for you.

Ilsndsome Faucy Cussimere Suits,
very light in weight, but strong aud
durable, wot 111 $20, as gtiuged by
what others charge. Special price
here $13 50.

Men's Fine Outing Suits, made
from strong and handsome Flannel,
Serge aud Craah, $8 to $li.

When visiting our store do not fail
to see the enormous assortment of
Hot Weather goods.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 2!) SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY, PA.

fciieumatlsm

BACKACHE
All Bladder and

Urinary Liwasfn. CURE7Ty Ininri't. Ntr, ff.

IT PAYS To
THIS

A IjVKKTINK
PAI'KR.

ill

The Open Season
lo all sorts of Farm and Garden Machinery, Tools and Implements is
here, and lioiu is whore you get fitted out iu the best anil most satis-
factory maimer aud always at the smallest cost.

Our Line
Ofl'lows, Harrows, Cultivators ami the like, aud our slock of gar-
den hoes, rakes, spades, forks, etc., is not surpassed iu auy respect.

No Plies
Got through our Scree u Doors and Windows, and they are ornamen-
tal as well as useful. Aud mi chickens break through our lVullry
Netting, aud it sells cheap. Iu all kinds of .Sliolf and heavy

Hardware
we take the lead as usual, aud save you money oil every artivlu, as
old customers will tell you.

COMB JJSTID SEE US.
SCOWDEN & CLARK.

County IW 2'.. TIONESTA, PA- -

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.
SINCE THE FIRE a.

We have moved our stock of Hardware iuto tho ma-

chine, shop where we are prepared to wail ou customer
as of yoro. Our tuachiuery was uuharmed aud we rau
do your work same as ever. A good lino of saws, axes
and bulling, saved from the fire, and your wants in all
oilier material will be promptly supplied.

Ilaj'ilware, Mill Supplk-n- , etc. . . .

MlUMach I iter; lteixttrrd 1'roinpt- -

lr. Shafting, VtiUctH and Pillow
Mock. Furnished on Short Xotlcc.

NEW AND COMPLETE LINE 0F
.RUBBERJND LEA THER BELTING,

Shelf Hardware, Irou, Kails and Tools at the Lowest
Market Price. Stoves of all kinds. Perfect Olive
Uaoges a Specially; Guaranteed to Bake. Axes, I'ca-v-

Cant Hooks, Spuds, Atkins' Haud Croscut, Hand
and Circular Saws, Kulurned if Unsatisfactory. Abra-

sive Emery Wheels.

E. A. YETTER. MANACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.

w
A

C
H
EV v

A mi S

Not to Burn,
But to sell.

W All kinds of
Watches,

except poor ones.

,A n i v All kinds ofw Prices,
except high prices.

www
The LEADING JEWELER.

82 8ENKCA St., OIL CITY, VS

tap&w' m

THE VISIBLE WKITIMJ

OLIVER
TYPEWRITER

Shows every word as
wrillen; aliens perfect-

ly, and needs least re-

pair. Write for cata-

logue and get name of
nearest representative
Agents in all leading
cities.

The Oliver Typewriter re-

ceived the Gold Medal, High-

est Award, at tho Buffalo Ex-

position.
THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.

107 Lake I?t., Chicago, III

Fred, tircttenbergor
(iKNKKAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery,

Oil Well Tools, la or Water
ieneral HlHckainithliiK prompt-

ly dona at 1oW Kate. IttipairiiiK Mill
Machinery (ivn Hvial attention, and
satisfaction iruaniiiteeit.

Shop iu rear of and lust west of the
Shaw Houao, Tldioulo, l'a.

Your patronage solicited.
KKKI). U R KTT K N II K Kl J K K

THE OLD RELIABLE

Pi

CD

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Hood Carriages and Miik
trie to let upon thetiuwt riutnonalile terina.
lie will also do

JOB HJLXJSTQ- -

All orders loft at the Hoat Oltlce wil
receive prompt attention.

CALIFORNIA

COLORADO AND UTAH.

Clntiitnl Kfcuvxhm Hair ever In ell'cct
to poiniH Wet and NorlhwcHt. Termin-
ally Conducted riilliiiHiiToiiriKlNlccpitiK
Car Kxi'iirxions from Chicago "I'd

every week.
Tliroii);li tslrcpliiK Car Her v he

and 2"ickttt Timu to

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
Pullman Ih-u- iun Iloom Strrpar, Free

Chair Car. Itullet-I.ilirar- y

S kinu Cnri., CbI'o Kmiiiik Ciira Ilil.- - iU a
In carte),

I'onblo Ihiily Her vie and lllo- -t direct
llmile to the Iiiiiioiih

EEAUMONT.TEX., OIL FIELD
Douliln Dally Service and unaiirpaaaeil

to' all pointa in Tcnncswee,
M iHNixnippI, l,ouisiHiia, Arkansas, Imlmn
Territory, Oklahoma, Texan,

MEXICO,
A ri.ona. New Mexico, Inws, South Da-

kota, Xelira-k- a, Colorado, Wyoinitur,
Utah, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, WaabinK-to- n

and Itrilish Columbia.
Ilitmrnei kri' I'jrHi ftoH mill Vhi'

ticket on aale lo points) VV'eat, South went
and Nortliwmt.

Write for M re descriptive mat-

ter and full particiilaia to

E. A. RICHTER, Trav. Paa. At.
nil Park KullilniK, PiltsliuiK, l'a.


